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THE LESSON TEXT.
(Acta 17:1-1-

I. Now. when tte- - tafi pasfed througn
Auphlpolls and ApIknla, ifcey cam to
Theeralonlca, vhie was a onagogua o(
lha Jewa:

1 And Paul, aa hl manner waa went '.a
unto them, and three Sabbath days rta-ont- d

witH them out of the Scripture,
L Opening ana alleging, that ChrUtmuat

needs huve suffered, and risen again from
the dead; and that this Jesus, whom 1
preach unto you, is Christ.

1 And some of them believed, and con-
torted with Paul and Silas; and of the de-
vout Greeks a great multitude, and of the
chief women not a few.

6. But the Jews which believed not,
moved with envv, took unto them certain
iewd fellowa of tbe-bas- sort, and gathered
a company, and utt all the city on an up-
roar, and) aesaulted the house of Jason, and
sought to bring thehi out to the people.

6. And' when they found them not, they
drew Juson and certain brethren unto the
rulers of the city, crying: These that have
turned the world upside down are come
L.ther, also;

7. Whom Jason hath received; and these
ail do contrary to the decrees of Cnesur,
saying that there Is anothrr king, one
Jesus.

8. And they troubltx? the people and the
ruiers of the city, when they heard tht
things.

9. And when they hnd tnken security of
Jason, und of the other, they let thtm go.

10. And the brethren Immediately sent
away Paul und Silas by night, unto Uerea:
who coming thither went Into the syna-
gogue of the Jews.

II. These were more noble than those In
Thes?a!onlcn, in that they received the
word with all readiness of mind, and
siarched ike Scriptures dally, whethtr
thofu things were so.

li!. Therefore, many of them bcltpvtd; also
of honorable women which ire Orutf.
and of nu n not a few.

(i01.lli: TKVI'. Thy word la a
nnto my feci. v.. 1 UHlo.l.
.ANALYSIS OK SfRIPTfRK SECTION.
Reasoning In the synagogue. .Acts 17:1--

Dragged before the ruiess Acts. 17:fi-;- i.

ICxamining the Scriptures Ads K:ln-i- ;.

Driven from the city ...Acts 17:i-lu- .

TIM E. Ylnur ami spring A. D. 6i
PLACE-Tl'.es.-ali,- n!ca and 11. ruca.

NOT KS AND COMMENTS.
Kxaminiiifr tlio Script urcs.--T- he

.tow tit I'.cnxn were rxrcptionnl in
their reception of Paul's incssajre.
They were opcii-mimle- remly to

(lie truth, whether it conformed
to their previous opinions or not. lint
though they aeeepti d il with nil reaili-iick- s

of mind, they did not do so until
they had m-i- i relied tM Seiiplures for
themselves. In searehiiifr the Scrip-
tures they have pet us 1111 example.

It wus 100 miles over the Jtoniaii road
from 1'hilippi to Thesi-alonic- T- -
ihe journey on the tuny. They jr - :

through Aniphipolis mid Apiiilm ,11.

perhaps liei'ause there were no mini-propue- a

there. I'.-ui-l hud founil that it
w hest to bepin work with the .lews
wherever it was iossible, in spite of
the fact Hint some of them usually
made trouble. Thessaloniea. modi n

Salonica, was then, ns it is now, t.ii
important city, nnd hnd nltrncted a
lai'tfe number of Jewish traders.
"Three Sabbath days:" This was just
the beginning- - of the work, l'atil prtdv
ably remained about six months, and
th majority of h) convert were not
Jewt or persons whom lie could have
renched In the synnpopue, but

Gentiles. "Reasoned . . . from
the Scriptures:" That is. from the
Old Testament. This would be effect-
ive with n synnfrorrue audience, but
not with the Gentiles, who knew nothi-
ng1 of Ihe Old Testament. "Opening
and allpg-injr:- liumsny translates,
"opening; their nicnuinp, and quoting
to prove that it was proper that the
Anointed One (the Christ) should suf-
fer," etc. This idea of a suiTeriiifr Mes-

siah was 'opposed to all Jewish ideas,
and contrary to the letter of much of
their most precious prophecy, which
had told them of a Messiah who should
be a glorious earthly klnp; nnd give
the Jews the supreme place among the
nations. Taul showed them that they
had missed the meaning of Rome of the
prophecies, which spoke of just such a
Messiah as Jesus, suffering' and dying
for his people. "Devout Greeks:"
These were heathen by birt.h, who had
accepted in pnrt the Jewish faith.

The' trouble arose probably after
months of successful work, the hisV
part of it mostly among the Greeks.
"Jews . . . jealousy:" Paul was
winning men away from their ancient
faith; he was preaching the hateful
doctrine of a crucified Messinh; he was
declaring salvation to be as free to

Gentiles aa to them; in
spite of all they could do he was having
great success; therefore they were
jealqus.- - "The rabble:" Instead of ;

coming out nnd fighting in the open,
tnese cowardly dews stirrerl up a mob
of the riffraff of the streets to do what
they dared not do alone.

When night had fallen, and it wns
safe, the two missionaries, with the
help of their faithful friends, psenped
from the city, and, leaving the Koimin
road, struck out in a southwesterly di-

rection for rSeroea. 50 miles away.
This city was probably chosen because
of its seclusion. Paul may have been
in HiTOca several months. Note all
the facts given in verses 10-1- 2 about the
work of the people. Hut Paul's enemies
were relentless and desperate. When
they appeared at ISeroea he left im-

mediately. The disciples seem to have
feared foul play of some sort, and pnrt
of their number went with him us a
bodyguard ns far as Athens.

PRACTICAL SfGOESTIONS.
1. It behooved Christ to suffer foi

our sukes and that the Scriptures
might be fulfilled!

2. The Gospel does turn the "world
upside down," but that makes it come
right side up.

3. Those of noble mind will be ready
to change their opinions when con-
vinced by searching the Scriptures,

The Gospel would soon reach nil

TZoamlM Hit nilaer Troatle
"

- and Dont Enow it.
Bow To Find Out.

Ful a bottle or common (lass with your
rater and let It stand twenty-fo- ur hours; a

sediment or set-
tling Indicates
unhealthy condi-
tion the kid-
neys; stains

linen Is
evidence of kid-
ney trouble;

desire to
or pain In

.
' m the back Is also

convincing proof that the kidneys and blad-
der are out of order.

What to Do.
There Is comfort in the knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,
the great kidney remedy fulfills every

wish in curing rheumatism, pain In the
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part
of the urinary passage. It corrects Inability
to hold water and scalding pain in passing

or bad effects following use of liquor,
wine beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled to go often
during the day, and to get up many times
during the night. The mild and the extra-
ordinary effect of Swamp-Ro- ot Is soon
realized. stands the highest for Its won-
derful cures the most distressing cases.

you need a medicine you should have the
best. Sold by druggists in and$l. sizes.

You may have a sample bottle this
wonderlul discoverv
an4 hAfttr U - lt-

more about It, both sentEEnnfir?"2!:U,i.i 1 1 11 'SL.". ' i. iiiHTnri
wdwiui&ijr iico u mail,

auurcss ur. Mimer rtom. SwAmp-Moo- t.

Co., Binghamton. N. Y. When writing men-tio- n

reading this generous effer In this paper,

signature mi every Ikix of the genuine
Tablets

ramed '"r n col.l onei day

Ilia Mirinlxe.
Little Willy-Mam- ma, is it the

liirlitning that strikes, or the thun-
der?

Mother 'ihe lightning, child.
Little Willy And 1 s'pose the

thunder is the walking delegate, ain't
if.' Tuck.

I'rnbnlily True.
' Wabash I wonder what makes old
Ciotrci dress shabbily?

- His 'de. my boy.
Walias- h- Why. how's that?
Mi nice- - He's afraid his customers

will nrstal e him fur one of his clerks.
Chicago" Pailv News.

Miiile 11 nun I'iiIiiI.
Yeast The c olli is no respeel or of

,

i. r'.i'f-oulica- ! don't know alumt
that. lull never In at' ol one j.ret iiil.'
into 11 $'.'Mi fur I' 11 el ivri u t of a
man- .- X r. ke:-- Si i s man.

I Only .

t urn Do yuu play ping-pon- scien
tifically?

Merritt Yes, except when I'm
playing wild a cross-eye- d girl, in
which case 1 just bank awuy and
trust luck. N. Times'.

Aaio and sweat
have no ellect on
narnesa treated
with Eureka Har-

ness Oil. It re
sists the damp.
keepfttheleaui
er soft and pli-

able. Stitches
do not break.
No roti uli sur
face to chafe
and cut. The
harness
only keep
looking like
new. hut
wears twice
as lone the
uie of Eureka
Harness Oil.

Sold
everywhere
in cans--all

sixes.
Made by
SUndird Oil

I Company
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Correct Silverware
Correct in character, design and

workmanship is a.i necessary as
dainty china or fine linen if you
r.'ould have everything in good
taste nnd harmony. Knives,
forks, spoons, and fancy pieces for
table u. ;e will correct it' se
lected from joods stamped

Itrofiulior "I S 1 7." na thnrar Iniita.
tion "K'icr.M cataluguu . nil,
auurnan luaarra
International Silver Merlden, Conn.

222 use

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

FEfiiJVKOYAL PILLS

reliable. Ladlvw, Urumrlat
'MI'llfMTt:KM KNUI.IMII

U.I4 nieuilloi
I Tatl- a- aao Dlh.r.
I AaUoaumaial

or In
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It
your It

pass it

or

50c.

of

mi

M

pour
;ii

U lit

inn

Rafe. Alwara aak fbf
III .Hed and

boiea, sealed with bin. ribbon.

send 4e.

too

u I

be

Co.

atrraa. aataiaeroai.
lialloais. liuyof rourDrucrlat.

atampa fur Patrtlratlara, Tcall
"Kell.r fatr Indira." In Irtlrr.men If wn were) na nnxinim in tell the, I snoailaila and

by rattaarai MaUL. buW, Tastlmonlala,virtues of Christ as we are to pub-- all urusxiats.
lish the faults of other.. Ram'- -. ohiohbtb ohbmioai. oo.

( I1W BsMlaaa Baavrc, PHUJUt PA.
M M.. sals aassw

la the rarae ml Tlaac
I'm golr.g to be a millionaire;

My money, I shall hoard It,
I'll be a great reformer then.

Because I can afford It.
WatJitr.gton Star. .

MICH ADO AIIOI T SOTHIXG.

tilt
"1 am worried about my income."
"You shouldn't let a little think like

that worry yuu." Louisville

The tiiililear Worila.
The sniruYst woriN of tonkin? or pen
Are not. I tt ink. "It might have been."
Sadder utv tlie, which o'er me lord it
"I'd like t j, but I can't afford It,"

J udgo.

Inquest in Partition.
In the Orpliuns' Court of Snyder Co.,

IViinsylvania. In the estate of
L-p- late n! West I'.cavel

rownslilji, in said ('.Hinty, deceased.
Now. ljee. S, l'i,-.'- , the ,.mt gmi.t It rn'eupon the In if. iiml murr pirtiea i utrresi eil inlite intrtltmniir tile rmll ealit'enf ailiil di eeiient.

10 iippi iir in iii'n t 'ouri uu Auiii.liiv. i no iii
:li.y .i( i'elii ll iry. A. II , I.Ni.l, m ,, vr( p. m
mid iivi ept nr refiiHe the mil hi tne vhIii-uiii-

lUeil by return .1 in pii.-- t -- iu, oi nmkiiIii.Ih on Ihe Mime, or hmv uuu wliv Ihe s.iniushould nut lie ul.l.

1" puisiioiie of tin.almvj nrler, HotU',- - i lieu'ii, given li yon
T A. uglier. Ally in f:u. (,,r .iry Ami
i.ilz. Vr. !..pliy, .Mm, l.vdiii vl'e.iiler
ami Aliruliiini II. t Mm Mnrv Anns k
mill I lull Mnmk' .Mri". Aiiiiiinl.i 1,,,'vi'r amiHoyer. Mrs. .Surali June '.M.ir-l- mnl
I miik liu It Miiikif, it'iil .Niriih l.cplev, all ulSnyiler I'minl.v. In.; Mri.. lleMirS.kinpsell unit,iiiepli Saiiip-.ll- , i,f flnnerilel.l, leliigmi ;

Sirs. I'olly Ann l'iint n , I lieurgn hansl, olMoore 1'iirk, Aliehigmi ; liiae Kuimg, of
fllu Initmi , Mil. Anmlimlii Kliiio, ofSll.lim,,n; Uiriiliam I! iK, ,,l

Million, .Mii hiniin ; .Mis l.liiiiii tn hi rtorliitniel lli eti-i- , ,,f Kulton, Mn hicim ; Mrs
llmiliall Di loiijt mi, I Kohi rt lielimg, ol Mi.lui
v. nkn, Iiiili'ina Siinnii I'ai ker. of I Inoi huvi-M- k

Iiikhii ; Mtliniel K. INuker, of l.nui.l Kiipliln!
Mnliikiin; Ikui.' K. I'arker, of mulinKMii'Iiikiiii; Mix l.iiliu Sinit It mid llniiiincy .
Sl" ''rs. I'l asniilli iin.i Miitiiiit-- I: .Siiiitt,,
of llownril City, MichlKmi; I rius K. Iii,,.,,

luirles A. Iliiieii. Mrs. M. oin,,li.!i mnlHenry I 'oni.t ,n, allot Ill ; ll,,w- -
iiiils. I'll whose iiildri-s- is iinkiiowii ; .lolili
11 I of iiji, i v ill,.. Minimi,, ( a ; i.i,,..
alielll llreiuer, ivlms. lii'ri lll.oiils is link n nvn;
Mrs l.'ai hi'l K. innr; line ami .lohn kenihi-rliin;- ,

of I'.lkhart, linli.itiM: Miss l,ii,.v Ann I lt amiJerry lit. rs liuhv, .il rs. liern'ee
Ulenifell iiml John MeinMl Mrs A e l.epley. Annie Lepley, unaiiliaii of llerl l.e,,ievaii.
llenlah l.eplev. Hirl Vall.r. Wirt Winner,
1,'iiatilmn of lollie WnK ami Miihel Ungner.
ills. .MatKie lUinn, ,. Sinclair, unariliaii oflilciin Lepley ami I'reil l.e.,.v, all ol Colon,
Mil lilumi.nml .Mrs. Ahhie Sinliorii mnl l iankNinliorn, of Hnrr Uuk, Michigan, heirs of tliesaid iiKoli kejiley, ile.i iiseil, ami parlies in in- -

rest, tn appear In the Orphans' Court of n ii.l
County, on Monday, the ilil liny of I'elirilary,la iiU'o'elnvkp iu , in ue oriianei! w ith raid""ler. (j, .M.Siiim.kl.

I Senl of the Orpliinis') fBrk O. C.
i t'onrt of Snviler O. W. How. ,
I Co., i'onna. I Sheriff.

wrwa'.-j-gHSg- i
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Lira. TJasrSSaa 'f5ffiaBa
Of S(Bi72!SGS3 ErGl!, FJ Vm

Writes an Open Letts. fcr U13 BgneSt cf any who may be
Suffering from Dlacd cr Cutaneous Discass.

Seneca Falls, TJ. 1"., Sept 3rd, 1901.
Dr. Darics Kennedy Corporalioa, KloKctoui, S. V.

Gentlemen JFor some time part & fcavc Ibcen nifibrins from a ncmbcr cf boila. 11 .evcr;il clifler-cntUcncdici- ucs

without eaccc-- . mc. U'csn.irtl Douso:aaa rocccaniciided Dp. David iKc&Bedy'S Favorite
llemedy to me, whirii I iiarclaaacd and bcsra its urns
with the beft results. It purified sny blood end flto
bails disappeared, and I am now in the twt of SicalOi.

MlltTEI V t--Ol 1'.
If yon suffer from kidney, liver or bladder trottblo in nnv form, dinVotOsi

Jtriglit s disease, rheumatism dvsiH-nsh- i c.... .,i 1.1.....1 .1 ;.,.....
n iiu.ui, iroin me sicKiicsscs peculiar to vour sox, nii.l are not already

vmeed that Dr. David Kciinedv's Favorite r?;...,..
von niiiv have a trial bottle, ,.b,olniely free, with n' valuable medical pamplilet,
by Hondin ' your name, with post ollicc address, to tlio Dr. David Kennedy Cor-orati-

U ndout, N. Y nentloninc this paper.
lr I ICenni'dv's Favorite) Uemedy is for sale bv all drUL'gisU at $1.00

bot'.'e or li b.it tics for $5.0(1 less than one cent a dose.'

I?r. David Kccitcdy's Golden Props

I'm in illy m I'eelll in rll lea.
"Where ilo v e Keep I he jam, mum?"

inquired the new hired girl, who wns
trying to familiarize herself with her
surroundings.

"We keep it in ililTerent placet,." said
Mrs. Tucker, "until Tummy finds our
w here it is, a ml t hen u e don't keep it a',
all." Chicago Tribune.

linn II I in nu Hie llnuW.
Miss Am-iii- Wasn't that Mr, I'.uiu!.

1 saw you walking xih hut niglii'.'
Mi.-- s C- o- Yes.
Miss Asciim lie's a lauded freehold-

er of the county, isn't be?
Mi-- s Coy Well er he iii"t tpiite

landed el.- - Tit Hits.

explained nl l.iil.
'I lie boy Mini,: un the lnirt;:i:K i.'ei k

:. i :iii-i- - lie w.i- - ai r. ill!,
lie couldn't swim In save li's r.eck

p Ai d ll:il w.-i- w liv lie si.i; ed.
rlKlailclplu.i I'l l ss.

ISN'T 'I'll I si lilt (.11 l:OM.IIf

Mr. Loafer Say, I won datilurUat
dc ralllc; wasn't it luck?

Mrs. Loafer Yes! Tough luck!
Miiw'j-jiie- e Seutiiiel.

H"KZEXSS2aiL3awaaraTaBai

Seven Millicn sold in past 12 months. ThlS

0

COIW

Ormluery.
Th,' world's work Ae. It must he done

Hy lu.ir y nier.! Hut tcures
Of us i. e'er re.ii'h such i!lKi:lly,

Al:,! in- li ly ilu Us chun s,
- 1,lKk'

. . .
Why They linvi- - Her I p.

I'.: n -- N un .1... I.... ; 1"v ' '" oo.-iju.-- pinner
third dilutee?

IVIici't Yes, she is an enigma.
" Thai is why her husbands gave her

up. I siippo.M-.- Yonkeis Stalcsnian.

Oiilsnle the I'nle.
Mrs. Charles, why di they

cull il :i bucket simp'.'
Mi'. I'.i'e.iiis,., my den-- it, is

outside the pale ul' re- - p. etaldc g.llll- -
till in,'. I .us mi i .i n- -

lie l'lenil-,- 1 Lulu,.
She Hid yuu tier ennui. uau,-,. ,t

loll cry?
lie i - ; w a t in. ii j, ; in ,.

brut In i''s weiliiing. Yiiiikii-- - Siati.'--- j

man.

lrnof I'o.si 1

j Mrs. Newed My In li.uul Iuvi , lue
I'.'.oi'c I h.'i n he dues his li IV.

Mrs. Illdwiil How do lull l.iio.i .'

Mis. Newed lie .its an.i hing 1

Cook.- t hie:i;ui l)ail News.

ST PAYS
tu nilvcrtisc in a !i

tu (laic new .si:i ii i'.
t IV

aim up- -

n

i)MINISTI. NOTI 'K. Let- -
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' To Cure a Cold in One Day
I Ms Laxative Bromo Ouininc Tabbts.'e A
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I had suffered for over a year
with a sore mouth and tongue.
The doctor said it came from the
stomach. I was advised to try
Ripans Tabules and have found
them the best thing I have yet
taken. I would advise everybody
that has any stomach trouble to
try Ripans Tabules.
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I Cures Crio
Two Days. 1
on very
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The fivecent packet is enough for an ordin-
ary occasion. The family bottle. Sixty cents,
contains a supply for a year.


